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EPWOmii LEAGUE 
C O N F I E  SUCGEGS
The annual meeting last week 

of the Northwest Texas Ep- 
worth League Conference, in 
this city, was well attended 
there being near two hundred 
delegates present, and acccr<hng 
to those who have previously 
attended such meetings, the in
terest and programs rendeivd 
upon this occasion txceed any
thing held for several yeais 
heretofore.

Last Saturday night was des
ignated as “ Stunt Night,” which 
seemed to be a contest put on 
between the several confei’ence 
district delegates as to which 
district could render the best 
and most laughable program. In 
this the Plainview district took 
the prize.

In the fight for the next con
vention Clarendon won, and it 
may be assured all Epworth 
Leaguers now, that Clarendon 
will entertain them in most fit 
ting style.

On behalf of the local Ep
worth League and the members 
of the Methodist chui-ch, th.'mks 
is extended citizens and mem
bers o f other churches who so 
generously assisted in taking 
care of the large number of del
egates.

PRESBYTERIAN CH IRCH

MOST RESPECTED I
CITIZEN PASSES AW A Y

Our churcb social last Thurs
day night was enjoyed by all 
present. Ljist Sunday we had a 
fine attendance!at both the Sun
day services, and the Sunday 
Schcud was full of interest. We 
were glad to welcome five new 
members at the eleven o'clock 
hour. Td those who have no 
church home we extend y(¿u a 
cordial invitation to attend the 
Presbyterian church.

Sunday June 26th we hope to 
have our whole membership 
present. There is a well organ
ized class for every one. Sun- 

, day School 10 a.m. Preaching 
service 11 a.m. subject "Reaping 
the Whirlwind.”  Evening ser
vice 8:15 something hew a song- 
alogue’’ sendee. Come and hear 
it. Fred S. Rogers.

NEW GLEGA AI 
IH E PDSl UEflGE

On account of the fact that on 
July 1, the Merkel Post Office 
advances from third cass to that 

• of second class, a new clerk is to 
'b e  added to the working force 

on that date. Mr. Clyde Deavers 
will take that position on the 
date mentioned, and is now as
sisting in the office to get his 
hand in before the time comes 
when he is to actually begin 
work.

Mr. Deavers is a .school teach
er by profession, is thoroughly 
competent to render excellent 
service in this position, and will 
no doubt add to the already very 
efficient service now given the 

»  patrons o f this office, under 
' Postmaster King.

Let me learo day by day. the 
value and high doctrinality of 
suffering. I.«et me suffer; not 
more than I am able to bear, for 
that drives a man mad ; but still 
to suffer some, and never to sink 
up to my eyes in comfort and 
grow dead in virtues and re.spect 
ability.— Robert Louis Steven
son.

Mrs. A. N. Hanson ami child- 
y ren of Oklahoma City, anived 

first o f the week for an extend
ed visit with the fornur’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hough
ton. . . . . J

Some few weeks ago Ex-may- 
or J. J. Stallings and wife left 
Merkel for a visit with friends 
and relatives at Fort Woi-th and 
in Cot)k County; thinking the 
trip might be helpful to the 
fonner’s health, which for the 
past year had been failing fast, 
i)ut shocking indeed to our citi
zens, was the news which came 
over the wire to this city last 
Sunday evening that this good 
man and fellow citizen was 
dead.

On Wednesday of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Stallings retui'iied 
to Fort Worth from their visit 
to C(K)k county, and intended to 
leave there Thursday night for 
a return to their home here, but 
alas, on Thursday morning this, 
one o f Merkel’s best and most 
substantial citizens became sud
denly ill, growing weaker until 
the end, which came at about 
five p.m. Sunday afternism. 
The remains weie shipped to 
this city Monday for interment, 
arriving on the five o’clock tiain 
The funeral took place immedi
ately afterward at Rose Hill 
Cemetery, conducted by Rev. W. 
O. Dallas, piu^tor of the first 
Chri.stian Church at Abilene, and 
the local Ma.sonic Lodge, in l)oth 
of which deceased was a mem
ber; standing in the highest 
esteem.

Mr. Stallings was born in BtMl- 
ford county, Tennessee, in IH.5.5; 
making his age alxiut 6.5 years 
and six months at the time of 
his taking away. He came to 
Texas when a young man ami 
was married to Miss Siiiah Eliz
abeth Parrish in ISSl. at Honey 
Grove, Texas, and to this happy 
union there were U»rn three 
children; two hoys and a girl, 
one having pas.xed away when 
(juite young. Mr. and Mrs. Stal
lings came to TayU>r county iii 

jutd having since that date 
lesided in and around Merkel. 
Uecea.sed was a man of strong 
convictions; standing always on 
the side of what he ihouvht wa.s 
right of every question, yet he 
did so in a manner .so just and 
fair as to-demand and receive 
the respect and friendship of all 
with whom he came in contact. 
He was honored twice vith  l)e- 
ing elected ma ’̂o f of our city 
and once apjwinted to fill a va
cancy in that position, .ser\ing 
in all about five and a half yea»*s 
In this position he was always 
faithful and honest in the i>»r- 
formance of the many duties in- 
cuml)ent upon game. He was 
a member of the Christian 
church and so let his light shine 
as a true Christian. He >va.-̂  a 
memlier of the Masonic I.a>dge 
of this city; having held one of 
the principal offices in that or
ganization for many years, and 
to which we are informed he was 
elected for another year during 
his recent absence from our city.

He was generous in his na
ture, and for many years had 
not let a Christmas holiday pass 
without sending a handsome fi
nancial donation to his church 
orphan’s home. Infact, in the 
death of J. J. Stallings, a loving 
wife loses an affectionate and 
true husband, a daughter and 
son a kind and loving father, and 
the people of Merkel an honor
able and upright, Christian gen
tleman.

One of the largest concourses 
of friends were in attendance 
at the funeral on last Monday 
afternoon that possibly ever at
tended a funeral here, and beau
tiful indeed, were the many 

I large and costly floral offerings 
I by citizens and friends.

Both the son and daughter. 
Mr. E. P. Stallings, Assis/tant 

¡Cashier of South Texas Com- 
jmercial National Bank, of Hous- 
j ton, and Mrs. A. C. McGee, of 
Fort Worth, were with their 

’ father when the end came, and 
with their mother were here 
for the funeral.

We join the family’s host of 
friends in extending sympathy.

WOULD HANG MEN BIG INDEPENUENGE 
WHO 1BAP GIBLSi DAY AT ABILENE

iA  LOVELY CHARACTER I 
' DEPAR’TS FROM THIS LIFE

That the first duty o f county 
officials of Texas was protection 
of the motherhood of the state 
by removing temptations from 
the paths of young girls and 
hanging “ brutes that lead them 
astray,”  was the message de
livered by County Judge Hugh 
L. Small o f Tarrant County to- 
members of the County Judges 
and Commissioners Association 
during the opening session We<l- 
nesday morning of the annual 
meeting at Fort Worth.

Girls who sidestep from the 
narrow path should have the 
same opportunity of “ coming 
back" as boys, and it is the great 
est folly of all times to deny 
them this opportunity. Judge 
Small declared.

FARM  BL’R E A l' MEETING

W’e are please<I to announce 
that on next Satiu-day, June 25. 
there will I>e a meeting of the 
local Farm Bureau at the Tab
ernacle, at thrt'e p.m.

All farmers are especially urg
ed to be present and every body 
cordially invited to be present.

Sam Turner, one of the well 
fixed farmers of the Mt. Pleas
ant community, was here yester
day. bringing with him a nice 
lot of big fine roasting ears 
iioni his farm. They are the 
first we have seen this year and 
were greatly appreciated.

A t about two-thirty Wednes
day morning June‘ 22nd, 1921, 
when all was still and quiet,

I _______ when mo.st people were resting
I in their deepest slumber, the

Abilene, June 22.— Probably death angel entered the home 
the largest aggregation of fast of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hutche- 
racing cars and professional son and took from them the soul 
drivers ever entered for a race o f their eldest daughter, Vivian, 
meet in this state will be .seen in and transplanted this most pre
action on July 4th. at the Inde- clous jewel in that home not 
pendence Day contest to be run made with hands, but where 
on the newly constructed speed- sweet ever lasting peace and 
way at the VV’est Texas Fair happiness reigns forever. Iler ’s 
Grounds. The heavy entry list was indeed a brave, hard fight 
is due to the fact the Abilene against the fetters of di.sease 
meet will ije the only strictly which had for the pjust sixty 
A.A.A. contest staged in the days bound her frail body, but 
state on this date and virtually at last human strength failed 
all licensed drivers in this sec-1 and life’s golden bowl was brok- 
tion have been attracted by the'en, and this one of Merkel’s 
$2,500 prize pot hung up for the fairest flowers of young woman- 
events. hood is no more among

, Among those who have al-j She was born and reared to 
ready entered their cars are: sweet womanhood in this com- 

i“ Red”  Shafer of Fort Worth, munity, and when called from 
I considered the peer o f any dirt earth to the home prepared for 
track driver in this country who the faithful, she was 19 years, 

I will pilot a gigantic eight cylin- five months and 22 days old. At 
der Dusenberg; George Melaun the age of 14 she consecrated 
o f Dallas at the wheel of a fleet- her young life to the cause of 
footed Ford siiecial; J. P. Stew- her Master, becoming a mem- 
art of Dallas in a sixteen valve ber of the Methodist church and 
Gillette special; Bill King of Cle- to which cjiuse she remained a 
burne in u big Mei-cer; A. W. shining and guiding light to 
Fields of San Angelo and Kirby those around her. And in her 
Horton o f Clebunie, both with every day life she was compan- 
fast Ford Specials. Two local ¡enable, affable, helpful and ever 
drivers have entered Essex strong in character, having all 
mounts. They are Jimmy Ree<i- the graces needed in the make 
er, a veteran dirt-track pilot and up of the mo.st lovely and fair- 
E. M. Ililley. est of young womanh(X)d of the

The newly constructed track, land. Hence we who knew her 
with an oiled surface will Ik? well, realize that in her passing 
very fust for the meet and some this community has sustained a 
real speed contests are assured loss which is iirepairable and 
the thousands who are expected that shall be keenly felt, and
to attend.

GLASS ENIEBIAIN ENJOY SOCIAL
On Thui-sday evening, June 

the 16th, the young Business 
Men’s Clas.s of the First Bap- 
ti.st church was entertiiined by 
the Fidelis. T. E. L., and Ala- 
thean classes. The ba.sement of 
the handsome new church was 
beautifully decorated for the oc
casion. the color scheme being 
cairieii out very effectively in 
the cla.ss colors of the three 
hostess clas.ses at the tables 
where the refreshments were 
servtHl. while overhead the 
young Men’s class colors, grwn 
and gold, were employed in the 
decorations. A profusion of 
the tables and added greatly to 
lovely summer flowers graced 
the beauty of the reception.

A program consisting of a 
duet by Mrs. Meador and Mr. 
Yates Brown, reading l)y Miss 
Lucy Tracy and a duet by Miss 
Christene Collins and Mrs. How
ard was rendered, after which 
the guests made merry in an in
formal way. Excitement ran 
high during the uniciue contest 
of the four “ families” , and the 
judges very impartially mention 
ed each one in the decision. 
A fter two hours of conversation 
and entertainment features de
licious refre.shments consisting 
of punch and sandwiches were 
seiwed, following which Bro. 
Parrack, teacher of the Y’oung 
Business Men’s class expressed 
the thanks and appreciation of 
the class for the gracious hos
pitality displayed in their be
half by the three hostess clas.ses.'

while we shall know her no 
more in the flesh it will be sweet 
to think of her, and to hope that 
through past contact with her 
pure and undefiU*d life we may 
have i)een taught the value and 
worth of such a pure and beau
tiful life and have bt*en inspired 
to emulate .such wholesome 
virtues.

churoh’s sendees were con
ducted at the Methodist church

FtJlowing out the 
program <»f inciea.se<i activity, 
the social committee of Grace pastor, Rev. \\. M. Mur-
Presbyteriaii church, o f which assisted by young Elmer D. 
Dr. S. W. John.son is chairman. Landreth. her friend and asso- 
gave its first social affair on ciate, Thursday moniing at 10 
Thur.sday night. 16th. The fea- o’clock, attended by a concourse 
ture of the evening was a supper of friends and loved ones which 
consisting of fried ckicken, salad f'l^od this edifice to more than 
cake and cream, tendered to the J'Oating capacity. Impressive in-« 
meml>ers and friends o f the *̂ ®od was the message of condo- 
church on the lawn. ,I«nce delivered by the pastor.

During the c«*urse of the sup- floral offerings were
I>er a splendid program was ren- oiany and grand, signifying the 
deled. Mr. Chas. II. Jones in ^ove and high esteem in which 
his usual genial manner presided donars held the decea.sed.
as toastmaster of the evenirig. burial was at the Rose Hill
His toast to “ our pastor from Cemetery amid one of the larg- 
the east” was responded t<* by gatherings of people evei a.s- 
pastor. Rev. Fred S. Rogers. Mr. sembled there to do honor to a 
Jones then called for talks from departed friend and loved one. 
members of the church on the* loved ones who mourn
blessing, the aim and the oppor- have the tenderest sympathy 
tunity of the church. These that, by the

MAN IS KILLED 
BY EASY YBAIN

A. L. Hartzog, farmer, 34, 
who was killed instantly at 1:05 
Thursday afternoon by a .special 
train on the Sante Fe near Hern
don, will be buried in Sweet
water Cemetery Sunday, accord
ing to incomplete funeral ar
rangements announced by J. I. 
Payne, undertaker, who has the 
body in charge.

The train, an engine and pas
senger coach running extra to 
Sweetwater to take a trainload 
o f Chinese coolies enroute from 
the West Coast to Cuba under 
bond, was running between 5(L 
and 6o miles per hour, trainmen 
say. Mr. Hartzog, who was up 
the night before with his sick 
daughter, apparently was asleep 
or in a deep study and did not 
see the approaching train until 
it was within a few feet o f him.

'The automobile driven by Mr. 
Hartzog was completely demol
ished, pieces of it being hurled 
more than 200 yards from the 
crossing. The man’s body was 
thrown 105 feet away, falling 
face up on a switch track. A l
though he was crushed the skin 
was not broken except in his 
right leg.

Mr. Hartzog had been to 
Sweetwater after some medicine 
for his little girl. His w ife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels of 
Farwell, N. M., who had been 
visiting the Hartzog family, 
left this city yesterday for New 
Mexico and efforts are being 
made to locate them enroute in 
a car. His father resides with 
him.

Mr. Hartzog was well thought 
o f in his community. He was 
superintendent of the Sunday 
School at White Flat, a member 
of the Methodist church, and 
owned a nice farm.— Sweetwa
ter Reporter.

I. E. Beggs o f Snyder, who 
was here last week as a delegate 
to the Epworth League Con
vention, was the guest o f his 
Uncle T. J. Toombes and family 
while here.

NEW B I K E  IB

were i-esix)nded to by Mrs. S. W. 
Johnson. Jas. H, West. R. L. 
Bland and Mi*s. G. F. West. Mrs. 
Fred S. Rogers and Miss Mar
jorie Bland gave readings, and 
H. C. West toasted the ladies.

The table for the evening was 
very beautifully decorated, and

rich promises of the gospel o f a 
crucihed but ri.sen Lord they 
may be comforted.

ANOTHER NICE RAIN

This part o f the country was
,  . , , visited Monday night by another
fairly groaned under >ts load of rainfall, which will be
eats. Thanks are due the added benefit to the growing

women-though the men had ^  ^^ose plant-
their share m pre^nng the ^ yet to come up.
lawnand the grounds o f the, Taking the matter as a whole, 
church-for the successful car-  ̂ ^
rying out of the evening. There prospects this coun-
were pre^nt on this o^asion. it ^^is time of the
IS estimated, one hundred and /  ^orn
fifteen men v^^men and children ^\y fine at this time, as

This 18 but one evidence of . . „ „ j »Kot »vA

W. H. Frazier, our splendid 
County Commissioner, informs 
us that the contract has been 
let for the erection o f a new 
Steele bridge across Mulberry 
near the Geo. Richey place south 
o f Merkel. The bridge will be 
80 feet long, and the contract 
calls for the completion of same 
by July 15. Commissioner Fra
zier in order to help keep down 
the expense will haul out all the 
material and do the wood work 
connected with putting up the 
bridge.

BAPTIST WOMENS MIS
SIONARY MEETING

this growing church’s activity,
is also feed, and cotton that wjfi? 
planted early, is indeed fine.

social program.
PRESBYTERIAN  A U X ILIA R Y  «"d  is but the beginning of late! cotton may also

! prove a winner in the end.

I Adversity is the trial of prin
ciple. Without it a man hardly 
knows whether he is honest or 
not.— Fielding.

Miss Lula Sharp returned

The Presbyterian ladies met 
at the church Monday the 20th. 
and had a very interesting les
son on Foreign Missions. The 
topics were on the Phillipines. 
read by Mrs. R. L. Bland and 
Mrs. Dr. Johnson.
I On Monday the 27th the So
ciety will meet , at the church 

'and will have home missions.

Mrs. J. F. Tipton and children 
of Wichita Fails, were down 
first of the week for a visit 
with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. West. The child
ren remained for a more extend- 

¡ed visit while Mrs. Tipton re
turned to her home at Wichita first of the week from a visit 
Falls. • ¡with friends at Odessa,

i ^  I

Tuesday beginning at 4 p.m. 
Subject “Christian Education.”  
Leader, Mrs. Warren.
Song 257.

Prayer.
Bible lesson, by the leader.
Solo, Mrs. Howard.
"Seed Corn”  Mrs. Booth. 
“ Planting with care”  Mrs. Swaf
ford.

¡“ Some Results” Mrs. Sam Ow'en 
¡“ ’The Sower” Mrs. Judd Shep
pard.

¡Reading by Miss Lucy Tracy. 
“ Sowing in the Home field” Mrs. 
Miller.

I “ The Good Seed are the Children 
of the Kingdom” Miss Oia Sharp, 
“ In the Morning sow thy seed”  
Mrs. McQuerry.
Song and closing.
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The State of Texas

Affords protection of many 

kinds for its citizens, but in no 

way has it (riven the individual 

more catvful protection than in 

the laws governing: State Banks.

The (Juaranty Fund Banking 

I^aw not only provides for the 

fullest measure o f protection for 

the depositer, but insures the 

greatest possible usefulness on 

the part o f the bank operating 

thereunder.

You receive the benefit of these 

laws the moment you become a 

depositer in this bank.

Some people’s iifnorance de
ceive them into believing^ they 
are of much more imixortance 
than the whole community real
ly knows them to be.— Merkel 
Mail.

It is true that you find a few 
of these in every place, and it 
takes this class as well as all the 
rest to make up a city. You have 
heard it said that it takes all 
kinds o f people to make up a 
world, and this is true of a city 
also. But C. & C. wishes there 
was some way to get rid o f 
these “ important” people; they 
ought to get out and start a 
town of their own where they 
would be "appreciated”  and hon 

'ored as is their due. C. & C. is 
jin favor of segregating all these 
know it-all “ birds”  and then the 
rest who don’t happen to think 
they know it all or even a part 

jo f it, could have at least some 
slight comfort and rest.— Clip 
and Comment in-Abilene Re
porter.

CARD OF THANKS

THE FARMERS SIAIE BANK
T. J. TOOM BS........................................President
JOHN SEARS ................................ Vice President
R. L. B L A N D ...................................................Vice President
R. 0. A N D E R S O N .................................Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER ......................Assistant Cashier
W. L. DILTZ, Jr...................................... .\ssistant Cashier

We tnke thi.i method of ex
pressing our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to our neighbors, 
friends, members o f the Mason
ic Lodge and all, who so kindly 
assisted in laying to rest our 
l>eloved husband and father. 
Especially w'e thank those for 
the many and beautiful floral 
offerinsrs by the (rood people of 
Merkel. May God’s everlasting 
and richest blessings be accord
ed each and all of you, is our 
prayer. Mrs. Lizzie Stallings, 
E. P. Stallings, Houston, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McGee, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

METHODIST (TU  RCH

Do you go to Sunday iichool? 
¡Tf not try it next Sunday morn
ing at o'clock an'l .̂ ee h ''’v 
much Ixetter you will feel. 

.Preaching at 11 a.m. by the 
pa.stor. A t the evening hour 

lour children’s day progrram. 
¡Come and enjoy this program, 
;and encourage the children, W. 
'M. .Murrell, pastor.

C i g a r e t t e
To « » a l  In the 
delicious Burley 
lobaooo flavor.

It’s Toasted

According to new’spaper re
ports, the mayor o f Ci.sco after 
due investigation, called a meet
ing o f the mothers and fathers 
of that towm to:,ether for the 
purpose of seeing if  something 
could not be done toward improv 
ing the moral conduct of the 
young Ixxys and girls in that 
town. The call was to mothers 
and fathers who had boys and 
girls from sixteen years down. 
Just think of it, here in Texas, 
West Texas at that. The right 
place to beirin to correct the 
great wave o f immorality over 
this country is in the home.s. 

■ Proper home training and living 
I by the parents of this country 
I will do more to les.sen this grow- 
' ing evil than all the Ku-Klux 
, Klans in the land. But so long 
I as young girls are allowed the 
freedom of unlimited a.ssociation 

¡without proper training, and so 
long as older men and women go 

' the immoral route just .so long 
Will this condition exist more or 
less.

Have all the grit and dirt i-e- 
moved from your suit. Cleaned 
and pressed, no grasoline odor, 
one day service. Ligón the 
laundryman, phone 213. tf

A SUCCESSFUL MAN

A SUCCESSFUL MAN meets 

opportunity at the door.

He is a big man becau.se his a- 

lertness has taken advantage of 

every opportunity that came his 

way. To make money, one must 

have money. 'The successful man 

of today got his start by saving.

He didn’t get “ big”  at once, but 

started as you may start— by 

SAVING REG ULARLY a part 

of your eamingrs.

When you have a savings ac

count you can SHAKE HANDS 

with opportunity.

Let us introduce you to our 

Banking facilities.

Get acquainted with Govern

ment Saving Securities.

T H t  b a n k  T H A T  B A C K S  T M t  r A R M E B

j r
e t c  f w é S r ,  ¥ K í  ■

H C f  FftfS I V Thompson,
flO O T / y  iv.»«/S>£/y A S f ^  C A ^ r .

F t O t R A l  Rf SIRVt

tp Teuron.«fVr LAtH
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M erk el Texas

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMEN'TS

Sunday School 10 a.m. with 
place.s for all. The Bible is giv-} 
en us as a guide to faith and 
practice but how will it guide 
us if we do not know its teach
ings? No other movement in: 
modem times has contributed a s ' 
much to Bible study as the Sun
day School. Therefore tlie Sun- , 
day School de.serves the help 
and support o f truth. You can 
find a place in Sunday School, 
where you will'be in a cla.sa with . 
those of your own age and in 
congeniel surroundings you can 
study Scriptures that will help | 
you in the battle of life. Begin-' 
ning the First Sunday in July 
we are firoing to have six months 
study of the life and works of 
the apostle Paul. He is one ofj 
greatest heroes in the Bible orj 
in all literature. You will getj 
pleasure and help out of this 
study and you will do well to be
gin with the beginning.

Come and find your place in 
your class and be ready to start 
with the others the first Sunday 
in July. 'The new books will bt* 
handed out Sunday be sure to 
come and get yours.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a.m. and 8:30 p.m.

Morning Theme “ Four Hun
dred 'Thousand Texas Baptists 
in a soul Winning Campaign.”

Evening theme “ Am I my 
brothers keeper?”
. B. Y. P. U. at five p.m. 
Training class Monday at 8:15 
p.m. Ladies meeting Tuesday 
4 p.m. Sun Beams at the same 
hour.

Prayer-meeting Wednesday at 
8:80 p.m.

Come and find a welcome at 
any or all these services. Ira L.

' Parrack, pastor.

The greater our love, the 
greater the surface we expose to 
majestic sorrow ; wherefore 
none the less does the .sage never 
cease his endeavors to enlarge 
this beautiful serfaee.— Maeter
linck.

Read the Merkel Mail everyday

THEY ARE SM ASHED
DON’T FUSS--BUT BUY
37^c yard wide brown domestic 15c
30c Dress Ginehams down to 12c
45c s:rade ginehams down to 25c
50c erade einehams down to 30c

$22.50 M en's Palm  Beach Suits now $14.40
Shoes arc off, per pair $200 to $500

Quality Goods and Right Service— we give
You every day. W e ask you to match us.

BROWN DRY GOODS CO
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

hack wl*.taMit quMtion 
I i f  K U N T ' t  O U a RANTBE O  
■ SION D18EASS RKMBOCBS 
' (Hunt*» Salva and Soap), fall in 
tha treatmant of Itcit, Bi aamn» 
Ri n<wo rm. Tattar nr atSar 

m akin diaaaaaa» Try tkm 
Uaatsianl at out rith.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

RESOLUTIONS

Be it resolved that we, the 
, Epworth League Conference of 
I the Methodist church of the 
Northwest Texas Conference, do 

I extend to the Merkel Garage our 
sincere thanks for the many 
courtesies shown us during our 

: session o f the Epworth League 
I Conference.

'That we extend to the people 
jof Merkel our gratitude for their 
¡kindness and gracious hosiMtali- 
ty in opening their homes to us 
and lending us the use o f their 
cars. '

That we extend to the Merkel 
Mail our sincere thanks for the 
excellent publicity given us.

'That we extend our thanks to 
the girls o f the Merkel League, 
who entertained us on our open
ing night and served the delight
ful lunch Friday.

’That we extend to Mr. Joe 
Reidenbach, president o f the 
Senior Chapter at Merkel, and 
his Leaguers our gratitude for 
the innumerable things they 
have done to make us feel at 
home and never forget our short 
stay in Merkel.

Be it further resolve3 thpt 
this resolution be incorporated 
in the minutes o f this League 
Conference and a copy be fur
nished the local paper for pub
lication. Llewellyn Deason,

Chairman . 
Hallie Marquis. 

EKmer D. Landreth 
Committee on Resolutions.

fTî I

A bad taste in the mouth 
come from a disordered stomach 
and slug(rish state of the bowels 
Herbine corrects the trouble im
mediately. It purifies the bowel 
helps digestion, and sweetens 
the breath. Price, 60c. Sanders
Drug Store. June
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.*-------------«a CMrAIT. INC
, -Miw u i laaitv

’ îj' ^SUBSCRIPTION ll.bO PER YEAR

.TELEPHONE No. «1

Enterod at th« poatottie« at Merkal
Taxaa as second claas'mail matter.

T. & P. TIME TABLE

Time Table of the Texas and
Pacific trains taking effect on
June 5th.

v̂" West Bound
Î- ■■ No. 1 (Sunshine). . .  .9:36 p.m.

No. 5 .........................4:13 a.m.
No. 23 .......................  5:00 p.m.

* East Bound
No. 2 (Sunshine)........8:86 a.m./ No. 4 .........................9:30 a.m.
No. 1 6 .....................  11:50 p.m.

I f  thou faint in the day o f ad-
versity, thy strengfth is small.—  
Solomon.

C x o Z Y  T H E A T R E
Fiday June 24 Saturday June 25

W m . S. H a r t C a p ito l C o m e d ian s W m . R u ss e ll S n u b  P o l la r d

in in * in

“ The Gun Fighter” “ Hearts & Ham” “ The Cheater Reformed” “ Daisy Days”

Coming Wm. Farnum In “The Settlers'’ 

W m . Russel in “Quick Action”

-NÜ BIA  IN K L IN i

“ I AM THE FARM ER”

And I try to do my humble part 
to carry out the great plan of 
God.
! Even the birds are my com
panions, they greet me with a

... * „  ¡symphony at the new day’s
■•lam the provider for «11 man,

kind. Upon me ,every human j
beiny const^tly depends. j treaa

A  world itself, is budded up- ¡g, ,^g g„gj^
on my toil, my products, my|ggg„gg,y ,gg^g^. ,^g
honesty.

Because o f my industry, A- 
merica my country loads the 
world. Her prosperity is main
tained by me; her great com- 
meixe is the work of my good 
hand; her “ balance of trade” 
springs from the furrows o f my 
farm.

My reaper brings food for to
day; my plow holds promise for 
tomorrow.

In war I am absolute; in peace 
I  am indispensable— my coun
try ’s surest defense and con
stant reliance.

I am the v e ^  soul of Ameri
ca, the hope o f the race, the bal
ance wheel o f civilization.

When I prosper, men are hap
py ; when I  fail, the whole world 
suffers.

I live with nature, walk in the 
green fields under the kfolden 
sunlight out in the great alone 
w'here brain and brawn and Coil

would be useless frames; man 
himself would be doomed to 
speedy extinction or decay.

Through me is produced the 
energy that maintains the spark 
o f life.

I ri.se with the early dawn and 
retire when the ‘chores’ of the 
world are done.

I am your friend.
“ I am the farmer.”

— Stuart Star.

W. H. laaney was up first of 
the week from Ivan, where he is 
conducting a meat market.

Accordion, Knife and Box 
pleating. Ligón the laundryman 
phone 218. tf

Endurance is the 
quality.— Lowell.

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
Fora Ford Battery when ycu can get a 

Standard Battery for $28.90, F. 0. B. Merkel. 

MIND YOU SIR, there are NO CONDITIONS 
named in our Guarantee.

We also sell Diamond Tires and Tubes, and 

all kinds of accessories. Also, Gas and Oil, the 
best in town. SERVICE, is our m otto-G ive us 

a trial.

Woodrum Filling Station

‘SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY ’

Pain has its own noble joy, 
when it kindles a strong con
sciousness o f life, before stag
nant and torpid.— John Sterling.

TODAY

crowning

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I. 
supply mankind’s primary need.|Simp.son on the 18th a son.

D.

Try a sack o f Seal Flour, ful
ly guaranteed and none better. 
A t Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

When our hopes break, let our 
[patience hold.—  Thomas Fuller.

GOOD F L O U R  E S S E N T IA L

That poorly cooked, clammy bread, is recognized as 

one of the main causes of indigestion and poor health 

generally is a well known fact. Hence it is important 

that the very finest and highest class Flour be used in 

making both biscuits and light bread. We can serve 

you with as good Flour as has ever been sold in Mer
kel. Our,

’ ‘ VERABEST”  FLOUR
put up by the Denton Mills of North Texas is guaran

teed, every sack of it, and only a trial is needed to 

convince you. And say, ladies the price is right too. 
W e  a lso  h a v e  p le n ty  o f  B r a n  a n d  S h o rts .

HeHEST PmCE FOR COONTRY PRODUCE
Yes, we are always in the market .for 
all your Eggs, Chickens, Cream etc

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO TRADES WITH US

I ,  S 0. GROCERY AKO MERCANTILE COMPANY
'The Mail $1.50 year in advance

The years that are behind you 
like the blossoms of a faded 
summer, are dead and gone. The 
years yet to come are full of 
nothing but uncertainty. You 
and I may never look over the 
golden slope of tomorrow’s sun 
rise. Even tonight’s stars may 
come out to find that we have 
journeyed into the shadows of 
that mystical woodland from 
which no traveler has ever re
turned.

Only today is ours; today with 
its opportunities to gladden or 
sadden hearts, to sow flowers 
that will sweeten the pathway of 
others or sting and wound them 
as they pass along.

“ W hat'are you going to do 
about it?” This i.s the question 
that comes Lice to face with eve
ry person who gives a moment’s 
thought. Will you smile when 
you meet your friends and neigh 
bors upon the .street and offer 
them an encouraging word and a 
hearty hand shake, or will you 
grunt and frown and withhold 
that kindness o f love, which to
day may be dew and sunshine to 
a struggling plant, but tomor
row may be o f no use?

All around you are duties to 
perform things for the hands to 
do. Just over the way an old 
man. sick and lonely, waits for 
the eventide. The companion of 
his better years has “ crossed the 
bar,”  his children are scattered 
far and wide. Maybe he wants 
a cup of water, a bright face to 
look into with his fading eyes, a 
voice to cheer him as with slow, 
unsteady step he wanders down 
the sunset slope. Go see him 
now; do not.put it off. Tomor
row— oh, remember, tomorrow 
may never come for one or the 
other of you.

Today is ours to do the work 
that needs to be done. I f  we 
neglect to cheer and help those 
who walk our way through the 
present hours, in a little while 
we may come to a fork in the 
road— to a parting in the way— 
and be separated forever.

Get out of the damp and bog
gy bottom where foul air o f in
difference threatens to poison 
your life, quit scrambling 
throug the thorny briars of 
grouch. Stand up now— today 
— on the heaven-kissed hill-tops, 
in the fragrant breezes o f earths 
common kindred, under the liend 
ing blue o f human Brotherhood 
— A Clipping.

The following program will be 
given by the Methodist Sunday 
School children at the Methodist 
church Sunday night June 26th. 
Song: The Children’s Hosanna. 
Prayer—
“ A Welcome”  by E. L.'Turner. 
Song: Cradle Hymn, by Florene 
Rider.
Sunday School Day Greetings, 
by two boys and two girls, 
Apuzzleing Question, by Nellie 
Lou Lamar.
Song: ’There’s a Friend for L it
tle Children.
Missionary Exercises by 8 girls. 
Song: Rock-a-by.
Natures Gifts, by Primary Child 
ren.
Song: 'The World Children For 
Jesus, by Juanita Beene and 
Anna Lou Russell.
Reading: Just for To-day, by 
Ethel Hamilton.
Jesus Our Helper, by six girls. 
Reading, by Joe Largent.
Song: Spring Flutes, by Lois B. 
Dixon and Tommie Durham. 
Reading. Others, by Elna Mae 
Hamilton.
Piano Solo, by Jes.sie Mae Ste
vens.
Reading, Which General, Ify  

I Milton Case.
Story “ Daniel in the Lions Den”  
by Lois B. Dixon.
Address.
Offertory Prayer, by ail. 
Offering.

Weedie did you aa. 
weedier. The eradicati(M. 
weed seems to be the mo»^ pro* 
jnrnt feature of the day and w 
they are so numerous it only 
takes a short time to fill yo*** 
game sack.

Several from this comr 
attended the all-day serv < at 
Blair, Sunday. A  report jA that 
a large crowd was presevt with 
a very enjoyable time. \

Miss Ha Mae Andersofi ^ho 
has been at Abilene undergoing 
an operation is now able to be 
home, improving nicely.

Mr. Geo. Crow Sr. rbcordw’ 
another Coyote chase with the 
success of three .scalps. He and 
his friends who were with him 
enjoyed the races.

Mrs. H, E. Spears has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs, J. P. 
Richie this week. It is under
stood that she returns Tuesije'

Prayer meeting has wondere 
o ff to some where, ow ^g  to 
like of attendance caused uy 
cloudy and rainy weather, so it 
is requested that we be on time 
Wednesday night, June 29th. 
Mr. Doil Blair is to conduct the 
meeting so let’s show our* ap
preciation for God’s work bj| at
tending. f

Whei-e would you think a fel
low was going if you were to 
meet him in the road with a 
sack of meal and two boxes 
shot gun shells? I do not thir 
it permissable to say, thoug* 
would not think he was gc 
fishing.

The B.Y.P.U. is a wholes 
place for every body and w» 
holding a place for all. I 
will come next «Sunday ! 
you can’s stay away from 
on.

Buggies tied in conspickwis 
places in front o f some houses 
cause some people to think all 
the grirls and boys are not mar
ried yet.

The clerk o f Nubia store is 
applying her spare time in whole 
saleing weeds and at the rate of 
last week’s bulking she will soon 
extinguish the present stock or. 
hand.

I f  you are a close obaerv' 
and appreciate good work in 
cleaning and pressing let me 
have your next suit. Ligón the 
laundryman, phone 218. t í

.i-. -m, fc:

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

ANNOUNCEHENT-
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor 

Company, gives out the following statement:

“ Another reduction has been made in the list price 
of all types o f Ford Cars and the Ford Truck to take 
effect immediately. The list price, f.o.b. Detroit, are 
now as follows:

TOURING C A R ........ .............$415.00

RUNABOUT .............

COUPE .......................

SEDAN .......................

CHAaSSIS...................

TRUCK-CHASSIS . . . .

TRACTOR .................

“ During May we produced 101.424 Ford cars and 
trucks for sale in the United States alone— the biggest 
month in the history o f our company— and our factor
ies and assembly plants are now working on a 4.000 
car daily schedule for June.

“The Fordson tractor is still being sold at less than 
the cost to produce on account o f the recent big price 
reductions, and it is impossible, therefore, to make any 
further cut in the price of the tractor.”

V

Rock Bottom P r ic e s -6 u y  Now II

Merkel Motor Co,



J THE M ERKEL

tAL ES TA TE-IN S U R A N C E

<
Farm loans and Notary Work

li
L$l U3 insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure!Autos against loss by hre, theft|and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

CROP INSURANCE
Whyinot insure your crop? See us for particulars.

Merkel Realty Co.
Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street 

W. 0. BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

P R O F E S S I O N  A L

DR. CAM BILI.
— D-e-n-t-i-S’t—

'ours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pm 
Woodroof-Bragg Co. 
>ffice Phone 116

•R. M ILLER

roof-Bragg Company 
an and Surgeon 
sted and Glasses 

General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON

i.suranee— Notary Public 
Woodroof— Bragg’s Storel 

Merkel — :—  Texas

PLE N TY COW FEED— Hulls, 
Meal, Bran, Shorts, Hay. Phone 
number 203. t f

FOR SALE— 5() tons of baled 
Wheat Hay, cut at the right 

'time. $10 per ton. Dr. Miller, t f

W. W. W H EELER  
Estate, Fire, Accident and 

'^mado Insurance Agent.
, Notary Public.
 ̂ over Crown Hardware Co. 
'^rkd — :—  Texas

; FOR RENT— One 6-room house 
j water in garden, yard and hou.se 
, Will rent cheap for 3 months or 
¡one year, gai'den thrown in. Call 
Quick, want to leave July 1. W. 
P. Duckett. t f

V . P. M AH AFFEY
Attorney at Law  

rkel and Abilene, Texas 
el OflBce in rear Farmers 
Bank. 22Septl7

FOR SALE— Ford Touring car 
Body in good condition. New 
top and seat covers. Merkel Ga
rage. It

^  TAILOR SHOP

.-uid Gents W’ork. 
Guaranteed

S i^ r  and deliver w

me 189

work. 

Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES  

Physician and Surgeen

) to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

«*8 106-163 Res. 165

DR. S W . JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

. j e  over Fanners State Bank 
^ Office Phone 306

CHAS. F. WILUAMS
JhreiAc Diseases a Specialty.

General Practice 

*ioe Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

TTY  BARBER SHOP

' On Front Street 
A Clean, Sanitary Shop 

First Class Service 
31ark and Baird Propra.

V. B. SUBLETT  

ttcli and Jewelry repairing 

All Work Pirst-dasB 

.oeated at Merkel Drug Co.

E. D. COATS  
Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public 
esent Pocahuntas Lease and 
I ^ a l t y  Co. of DaMtis

over Geo W est  
Building

E. L. W ILSON  
The Jeweler

tchcs. Clocks and Jewelry 
ired. Glasses fitted on 30 

days Free TriaL

• We are equipped to do your 
Palm Beach suits in the right 
way. Ligón the laundryman. 
phone 218. tf

T
RURAL SCHOOL NOTES

Just received, a car o f Kimbell 
Extra High Patent Flour, every 
sack fully guaranteed. Try a 
sack, Bradshaw & Sublett. tf

Bran and Shorts of the high
est quality at Bob Martin Gro
cery Company. tf

L. R. Thomp.son, Ca.shier of 
the Fanners and Merchants 
National Bank received a wire 
Saturday to investigate and pass 
upon some loans for Kansas 
City parties and will be employ
ed in that work until the first 
o f the week. Mr. Thompson is 
regarded by those who know him 
as a conservative banker and 
his judgment is relied upon in 
matters of credit. Perhaps no 
man in west Texas is better 
read on matters financial than 
is Mr. Thompson.

Just received, a car o f Kimbell 
Extra High Patent Flour, every 
sack fully guaranteed. Try a 
sack, Bradshaw & Sublett. t f

No man has a thorough taste 
of prosperity to whom tdversity 
never happened.— Carlyle.

Fresh Shipment o f South Tex
as fine Honey, at Bradshaw and 
Sublett’s. t f

Go----------- ;—
After
Business

in a business way— the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
mi n i mu m c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try It- 
It Pays

'The chief interest being shown 
in our schools just at this date 
is due to the energy 'ueing ex
pended and the enthusiasm be
ing manifested on the part of 
.some of our leaders in our rural 
communities to  'put through 
elections for increased taxes to 
maintain our schools creditably, 
whether we have State Aid or 
not for another year. Last week 
seven page letters were sent to 
the trustees o f every district of 
the county relative to a good 
many matters o f impoilanec, 
but i)articularly a.s concerns one 
essential of our schools— REA
SONABLE FUNDS FOR THEIr 
M AINTENANCE. Too, the bud
get for each school for another 
year was compared with the re- 
.sources o fthe school, with con
ditions of finances as they are 
now and each was shown what 
increased tax seems neces.sary. 
All were also furnished p>etition 
asking for the elections in or
der that the trouble of having 
to come to the office for them 
might be saved. The response 
to these appeals, in addition to 
what many districts have al 
ready done, is very gratifying 
indeed.

Next Saturday, June 25th, 
elections will l>e held at Tye and 
Neill, A fter these elections no 
other will be held until the final 
date set for the elections of the 
county for this year JULY 16th. 
This one date has l>een decided 
upon in order to .save time for 
the Commissioner’s Court and 
also the inconvenience of count
ing votes every few weeks. Par
ticular attention, however, is 
called to this date JULY 16th. 
We do not want any of our 
schools to wait until too late to 
have their notices po.sted for the 
three weeks required before 
July 16th, and then ask for an 
election. Our Asses.sor, Mrs. 
Vance, has obliged us by extend
ing the date for elections F>e- 
yond that set by assessors of 
some adjoining counties. In be
half o f our .schools, we wish to 
express appreciation of this con 
sidération shown.

Since our last article the fol
lowing elections have F>een or
dered: Union Ridge District No, 
36, $1800 bond and $1.00 tax; 
Iberis District No. 38, $1.00 tax; 
Elm Grove District No. 8, $1.00 
Bradshaw District No. 24. $H.~ 
000 bond and $1.00 tax; Mul
berry District No. 40, $1.00. 
These petitions all record ‘ ‘ ĵ t a 
rate not to exceed $1.00,”  which 
means that next year, or here
after, should State Aid be con
tinued or some other condition 
ari.se to relieve the situation, the 
di.strict may have levied what 
part of this tax-between fifty  
cents and one dollar— it may 
find necessary for the mainten
ance of the school. Surely this 
sort of a proposition should .seem 
reasonable enough to every’one. 
Union Ridge will be able to con
vert its crow'ded two-teacher 
school into a three-teacher 
school. 'This is a fine move , and 
w’e .shall do our best to get the 
bonds through THIS YEAR. 
Bradshaw has some splendid 
plans for the improvement of its 
building and for increasing the 
number of teachers in the school 
Many of the citizens o f this dis
trict could hardly wait for the 
petition to reach them to sign 
them. This fine spirit should 
be much felt in the establish- 
men here of a very strong school 
The good movements at Iberis 
and Mulberry are much appre
ciated; the election at the latter 
should have been today, June 
18th, but, through some mis
understanding as regards the 
posting of notices Judge Hill has 
set the new' date. The petition 
from Elm Grove is interesting in 
that it has only seven signers, 
but since these seven repre.sent 
a “majority” of the district, the 
election has been ordered. 'The 
fact that the school o f this dis
trict is about eight miles from 
any other schools of adjoining 
districts makes consolidation at 
present, at least, impossible. 
There are only tw'elve children 
enrolled in this district, but the 
parent.s of these children, a ma
jority of whom are property 
owners in the district, want their 
children to have the best possi
ble.

Saturday, June 11th, elections

were' held and carried with much 
credit m each case at Ovalo, Val
ley Creek, and Oak Lawn for a 
dollar tax. Oak Lawn also vot
ing an $1800 bond. A t the same 
time 'Shep voted a seventy-five 
cent tax, which, in view of the 
fact that this district is not 
bonded now, will furnish about 
the same fund for maintenance 
as that o f the other districts; 
mentioned. The bond voted fori 
Oak Lawn will mean that thisj 
district will have next year three 
teachers for their school; this' 
year there were two teachers in 
the school, and two years ago 
only one. “ Some Growth.”

There are hundreds o f appli
cants for positions in the Taylor 
County schools, and a great 
many of these, fully half, are 
thoroughly efficient, it seems.
It is not usual for us to have 
eight or nine applicants in per
son per day, with a like number 
through mail. It is much hoped 
that all of the information avail
able in the office o f the County 
Superintendent as regards teach 
ers will be got into the hands of 
the trustees within a very few 
days now, to the end that they 
may be ready to arrange, if pos
sible. for personal conferences 
with the applicants in whom 
they may be interested. We are 
hoping to be able to maintain the 
standard set to place only teach
ers with first grade, permanent 
primary, or permanent certifi
cates. \̂ ’ith certificate laws as 
they are now. any capable, am
bitious teacher can and will 
gladly meet these requirements, 
and I hope and believe that all 
of us will work together here in i f 
Taylor County to insist that our

.. Howell Britian Eugene A. Hai»,.

RAINBOW TIRE SERVICE
‘ We Come to You”

Complete vulcanizingr plant, acces
sories and FEDERAL Tires.

Maki your hoadquartors with us whan in Abllana

South First & Sycamore, Phone, ONE, ONE, ONE

Message to Merkel People
You can get better results froml your motor by washing 
your crank ¡case out and then filling same with YA LE  
AUTO OIL. .Yale motor is high grade perifine base sold on 
an Iron Clad Guarantee.

M ERKEL GARAGE
Ross Ferrier — H. L. Propst

C. S. Higgins Garage
J. A. Brown Garage. Trent

Distributed by Jefferies Oil and Supply Company
Abilene, Texas 37t4

good school here. ¡is made here merely in order
The old lodge building at Ham ' that trustees may be saved the

bv was blow'n down several d a y s ! of coming into
ago and the Order has b¿en s o i* ''^ "  « " ‘Y ô find us
good as to donate the lumber to However, Miss Ruth
the school to be used in the con-i^**?^® will in the office, and 
struction of a teacherage. This
is certainly a fine beginning, and P®titioTis to be submitted be

‘ • 'i" !'»  ¡t w iT 3 ^ \ h a t the toUm !
appreciate having information a building
fr„n, truetee, »hen  they fill va-|^;; “̂ ^ [ ^ ‘th ^ U o re  O n l t o l r i i T F o r t  “ a id

^ r « r e ,  a p ih ^ a n T s ^ w ’ i ir T a y lo r  It ie hoped that ‘ I »  Superintendent will
that othei applicants may not . .  . „ w in n im r of a «rood I ̂  accompanied by her sister,

,‘S o n "  - i ^  in fhU “  the 1 « « .  P. Mitcheu ^ d  her child
get in touch with the .situation.i • . jiren , and Miss Lena Tilker. *
(One contract that has just been Two weeks ago we indicated | Pearce,
approved to the particular satis- in our article that we would be; County Superintendent.
faction o f all concerned is that out of town for the week fol-1 ______________
of Mr. T. P. Parmer, who taught lowing. Since it was our inten-| u ou- ... r c. i.u an
several months in the county tion to leave in a car, it has been Fresh Shipment o f ^ u th  Tex- 
this year and who has accepted impossible for os to get away oney, at Bradshaw and
the principal.ship of the Buffalo til now, and w» expect to be ”
Gap School. Under the direct- of town after Tuesday for about I  ------------------
ion of Mr. Parmer, w’e predict a a week. This personal reference I The Mail $1.50 year in advance

QUALITY and SERVICE
T h a t is what our patrons receive at this store, and without 

which no business can expect-to grow and prosper. But by 

this method coupled with honest dealings, we are thankful for 

an ever increasing volume of the highest class trade.

A  Drug Store sells endless things besides drugs and health is 

the first consideration, but your convenience and pleasure are 

next. And among the long list of every day needs of both 

men and women, besides our most complete line of P U R E , 

F R E S H  D R U G S , we have toilet preparations for men and 

women, a variety of stationery that fill every requirement, 

and last but not least, a visit to our Soda Fountain will be re

freshing and cooling through the long days. Yes,

One drink at same will pep you up 
Another will make you step up 
An occasional one will keep you 
Both peppy and steppy.

W e have in stock Pathe Phonographs
and Records

T H E  M E R K E L  DRUG C O M P A N Y
The House of quality and Service

■ i M M H l t t i
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SIEGEL’S ECONOMY STOSE
This store is your store, its policy is dictated and directed by your demands. It will grow 
and become great by pleasing you. Your every dollar weighs full one hundred cents on 
value at all times. You will find us now better equipped to serve your every fancy than 
ever before. Naturally we know your needs.

How well we have chosen for you and how moderately we have priced is a tale that
tells itself in our merchandise.

WE HAVE JUS RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF DRESS GOODS
ALSO SHIRTS AND HOSIERY

I
j

For Saturday June 25 we will sell any Man’s Straw Hat 
Regular $5.00- SATURDAY SPECIAL

$2.95

7
S i e g 'e l ’s  E c o n o m y  S t o r e
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY RETTER GOODS FOR SAME MONEY

^ A

I ■*

WASN’T THE RAIN FINE
“ J

Just what we all needed. Now  
let’s all go to work and Clean up. 
Paint up & improve our Homes

There  is no Place Like a Home You 
Can Call Your Own

If 70U haven’t one let us help 
you build one. Let’s make Mer
kel the cleanest and most attrac
tive little town in West Texas.

B U ILD E R S  H A R D W A R E
Is our hobby. Drop in lets talk 
it over. Infact, H ARDW ARE  
is our business and we try to 
carry a full line

S AYI Gome in and see our little 
Fairbanks Morse Gasoline En
gine Pumper-'-On display now

LIBERTT HARDWARE CO.

PRESBYTERI.XN SOCIAL A TEXAS WONDER

On la.<tt Thursday evening, 
June 16 the Presbyterian church 
gave a very delightful social on 
the church lawn to more than 
one hundred gfuests. A long 
table, beautiful in its decorations 
with flowers, and loaded with 
good things to eat was the cen
ter o f interest and attraction.

Before .supper was announced, 
the guests spent a pleasant so
cial hour, the childi*en played on 
the lawn, and every body had a 
good time.

Mr. C. H. Jones was toast
master for the evening, and fill
ed his place with the ea.se of an 
“ old timer” . Quite a number of 
guests responded with toasts 
and readings. The social com
mittee under the leadership of 
Dr. Johnson, who is chairman, 
is to be comended on arranging, 
and planning such an enjoyable 
event. As the time came for 
leaving all left with a feeling of 
good cheer; and with the hope 
of soon having the opportunity 
of another social. One present.

For kidney and bbladder troub 
les, gravel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bbladder. I f  
not sold by your druggest, by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young, 
Misses Edna and Cora Fox 
Young, o f Post City, were Satur 
day visitors with the Misses Ga- 
routte. Mr. Young and family 
were returning from a visit to 
friends and relatives in the east.

POTATO SLIPS

Have an abundance of Porto 
Rico Yam Sweet Potato Slips 
for sale at $3.00 per 1000. W. 
N. Chandler, Trent Route 2 2tp

I imagine that life can give 
nothing better or much worse 
than I have myself experienced. 
— Samuel Butler.

Mi.ss Jewel Bums left Sunday 
night for Canton, where she will 
spend the summer with her 
brother. Minor.

Give us your cleaning and 
pressing, we will do it right, and 
appreciate your business. We 
call for and deliver. Cash Tail
or Shop. t f

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard’s 
Snow’ Liniment. It is antiseptic 
and healing and a splendid rem
edy for such troubles. Three 
sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store. June

You will be delightfully pleas
ed with our cleaning and press
ing. One day serv’ice. Ligón 
the laundryman, phone 218. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wheeler of 
Abilene spent last Sunday in 
Merkel visiting home folks.

Mrs. H. L. Johnson o f Whar
ton, is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Houston.

Tailored clothes from one of 
the best and most reliable old 
Tailoring Companies, at ‘20 per 
cent off. Clothes that fit and 
wear longer. The Cash Tailor 
Shop. t f

The Misses Dean of Dallas, 
formerly ofthis city, are the 
guests of Miss Christene Collina 
this week.

Bran and Shorts o f the.hiih-. 
est quality at Bob Martin Gro
cery Company. t f

You can BUY good coal in the Summer.  ̂Í
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C O A L
We have contracts for a few cars of 

“ BRILLIANT GRATE” coal. This coal is 

3 in. by 6 in and one of the most satisfac
tory coals from the New Mexico field.

We also have our regular line of Colo

rado and McAlester coals like we handled 
last season. Our McAlester is genuine 

deep shaft coal from one of the oldest mines 
in the McAlester field. It burns longest and 
makes the least ash of any ,coal to be had.

Don’t wait till next winter when coal 

may not only be higher but hard to get.

SWAFFORD &
Phone 203
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TH E FAIR

f
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O ur Sale is still going on in
Full Blast.

DON’ T M ISS Y O U R  
O P P O R TU N IT Y

Come and do your shopping early.

REMEMBER THIS SALE WILL LAST 
UNTIL JULY 2ND

TH E FAIR
MERKEL’ S POPULAR PRICE STORE

MOVING UACKV.

B. Y. p. r .  p r o ( ;r a m OLD. m  T  STILI. VAI.ID HEBRON NEWS

-

1. Subject—  Missionary meeting 
Italy.
2. Introduction and Leader N. 
Hancock.
3. Reading Maurine Angus.
4. Piano solo—  Lillian Craig.
5. The open Bible and American 
Y'oung people Mary Cleo Booth.
6. Why send Missionaries to
Rome Myrtle McDonald. |
7. Jesus First, not the Virgin
Mary— Ruth Jones. |
8. Priests cannot Forgive sin 
by Roy .Tucker.
9. Reverence for the Pope Maud 
Hardy.
10. Worship o f pictures and im
ages— Belle McDonald.
11. Beads— Joe Riney.
12. Rome — Willie Beaddle.
13. Italians becoming artists—  
Bro. Parrack.
14. WTiat can we do about it—  
Valerie Dye.

All members are especially In
vited as officers are to be elect
ed and other impoi-tant busi-' 
ness to be attended to.

A Western newspaper offered 
a picture for the l>est answer to 
the conundrum: “Why is a news 
paper like a woman ?” The 
prize was won by a woman in 
Oklahoma, who sent the follow-, 
ing answer: “ Because every man 
should have one of his own, and 
not run after his neighbor’s.”

OCR .SINCERE THANK.S

We take this method of ex
tending to our many loyal 
friends our deepest and most 
profound thanks for the many 
and generous courtesies extend
ed us and our loved one, during 
the latter’s long illne.ss and 
death. We especially thank you 
for the l)eautiful flowers you 
were so kind to place in her 
i*oom, as well as those at the 
funeral and grave.

May the Lord bless and re
ward each o f you for each and 
every kindness showd our loved 
one. Mr., and Mr.s. W. D. Hut
cheson and children.

Bran and Shorts at Bradshaw 
and Sublett’s. t f i ’The Mail $1..'>0 year in advance

V

WE W A N T  ’TO DO BUSINESS IN A BUSINESS W A Y

Our prices are ba.sed on known cost o f production.

We believe that first cost is impoilant, but secondary.

W’e are in business to help you accomplish your aims.

W'e believe a consulation with us will be as profitable to 
you as your business is to us.

We sell service, we are not simply dealers.

We believe in giving our best service to every buyer, be 
his order large or small.

We will not lower our standard to secure or hold orders.

We want customers who are satisfied with one hun
dred cents worth o f quality for every dollar they pay us

SANDERS DRUG STURE
Careful a'tention given prescriptions

M erk e l, T e x a s

Ptwna 
No. 93

This community was visited 
again last night by a nice show
er, and Oh! how the wt»eds do 
grow, but we love to see them 
grow for then we know the sand 
won’t cover us up and too we 
realize what a great country 
West Texas is. Old Hebron is 
still alive for there was a large 
crow d at Sunday School last Sun 
day.

Mr. Reagan and daughter of 
Noodle attended Sunday School 
at Hebron Sunday.

Jack Vannell and family visit
ed W. M. Carey and fan)ily Sun
day afternoon.

Little Carey is suffering from 
a very painful ru.sty nail wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunn’s 
baby has l>een on the sick list 
this week, but i.s better at this 
writing.

The young folks enjoyed an 
Ice cream Supper Saturday 
night at the home pf Will Dunn.

Carroll Worthan has decided 
to rest from making war on 
weeds, while he nurses a stye on 
his eye.

Carl Carey killed a rattle 
.«inake Saturday while chopping 
cotton.

Are you chained to a small 
job and a small salary ? Are you 
in a rut where you are just hold
ing your own, where you are not 
improving yourself and have no 
future? Don’t think you are 
standing still. You can’t; you 
either move forward or back
ward. I f  you are not progress
ing you are losing greund. You 
have ambition, you w-ant a good 
position and prospects for suc
cess in the future. Don’t allow 
yourself to stay on a small job 
and a small income, without 
making any progress in life. Get 
your feet on the ladder of suc
cess. How are you going tc» do 
it?

There are several ways from 
here to there. You can travel 
the twenty-five thou.sand miles 
around the earth and anive in 
the next street, or you can take 
a straight line across the block 
and i-each your destination in 
two minutes. The world is full 
of people trying to cross the 
block by going around the world. 
The ones who get .some where 
are the ones who know how to 
select a direct route.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO A 
GOOD BUSINESS POSITION 
IS THROUGH THE TYLE R  
CONLMERCIAL COLLEGE.

I f  you don’t believe this, go 
out some day and make a dozen 

■applications for p«)sitions. Ap- 
; proach, the employer and say, “ I 
I would like to have some kind of 
: a position.”  and when you are 
' asked what you can do, tell him 
you haven’t any particular train- 

J ing. but that you can do most 
anything. Ninety-nine times <>ut 

'o f a hundred he will tell you he 
! wants a bookkeef)er, stenogra- 
I pher, typist, somel)ody who can 
I do .something in a superior way.

'There is a short cut to busi- 
' ness success and there is a long 
route, and when you are young 
you have the opportunity to se
lect the one or the other. Doubt
less you can get some kind of a 
job in a business and work up. 
But don’t underestimate the dif- 

Ticulty of the task of working up 
Successful business men are t(K> 
busy to teach .‘ ĉhot*! in their o f
fice. Selwt the shorter, direct 

I route, through the T. C. C., and 
¡you will reach your destination 
early enough to enjoy the fruits 
of the journey.

You do not have to be a sage 
to underetand that the.se things 
are true, but you will be a wi.' ;̂ 
young man or woman if you real 

jize their significance, reali-.e 
that they apply to you and not 
to some one else, and take ad
vantage of the opportunities 
that the right sort of action will 
open up. Take a course with us 
and we will place you in a good 
pjiying position as soon as you 
finish. Fill in Coupon below and 
mail to us for free catalogue, 
descriptive of our courses of 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Busi
ness Administration and Finan
ce, Telegraphy, Cotton Classing, 
etc. and of the largest commer
cial training institution in Am er 
ica.

itXACO M OTOR OIL
Take Notice

and listen at the sound

of your motor. You hear That little knock in 

your engine. That is the Fruits of a low grade 

cheap motor oil. Statistics show that 90 per 

cent of all engine trouble is the result of using 

a low grade oil. During the summer months it 

takes the Best Grade of oil to stand the excess

ive heat from your engine so don’t let any body 

say any grade is good enough. But drive 

around here where you know what you are get
ting and always remember the Texas Company 

stands ahead from an oil propucing stand point.

We handle the heavy and extra heavy motor oil, 

the greatest heat resister of any oil on the mar

ket. Be sure and demand a high grade for 

your motor- Remember that oil is not oil, 
neither is a horse.

If you want good gas, good oil, good casings 

and tubes, good service and Satisfaction,

Call on us.

•i

THE MERKEL BARARE
R o b s  Ferrier H. L. Propst

Phone 123

CARD OF THANK.S

VVe wish to express our 
thanks and appreciation to all 
who were so kind to us on ac
count of the accidental death of 
our dearly beloved husband, 
father and relative.

May you be spared o f such 
.sorrow and may the Lord’s rich
est blessings be upon each of 
you is our prayer.
Mrs. A. L. Hartzog and relatives

Mrs. J. B. Smith and Son, J. 
B. Jr., of Sam ford, visited at 
the home of T. M. Smith last 
week. Here in the interest o f 
the Epworth League Conference.

Bran and Shorts at Bradshaw 
and Sublett’s. . t f

Peace Maker Flour, at G. M. 
Shaip’s t f

The misery and depression 
cau.sed by a bilious and consti
pated condition o f the system 
can be quickly removed by using 
Herbine. It purifies, strength
ens and invigorates. Price, 60c. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store. Jne

Just received, a car o f Kimbell 
Extra High Patent Flour, every 
sack fully guaranteed. Try a 
sack, Bradshaw.& Sublett. t f

Do good with what thou hast; 
or it will do thee no good. If 
thou wouldst be happy, bring 
thy mind to thy condition, and 
have an indifference for more 
than what is sufficient.— Wil
liam Penn.

Automobile Races at Abilene 
July 4th. Reserv’ed seats on 
sale at Merkel Garage. 24t2

Expecting car New Mexico 
Coal Monday. Swafford and 
Leslie, phone 208. It

Name

Addre.ss

, Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas

I f  you have reason to think 
your child is suffering from 
w'orms, take the safe course—  
use White’s Cream V’ermifuge. 
Worms can not resist its expel
ling influence. Price, .3.5c. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store. June

TO RIO GRANDE V A LLE Y

Mrs. W. L. Barclay and son. 
Lewis, of W'ichita Fdlls, are here 
visiting the former's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Barbee.

We w’ill leave for the Rio 
Grande Valley on July 3rd. all 
prospectors desiring to go see H. 
D. Simpson who will make res
ervations for you. . 24t2

Every Sack of Seal Flour guar 
anteed to give satisfaction. At 
Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bi agg and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McDonald, 
are spending the week at Glen- 
rose, Texas.

The Mail 11.50 year in advance

REDUCE YO UR  TTRE TROUBLES TO A  
M INIM UM  B Y  USING

$ m m n $  'k k '
THEY ARE MADE ONLY OF THE BEST MA 
OBTAINABLE AND OUR ASSURANCE OF OU.
IS A CUAIU^EE THE MANUFACtVRER BACKS
VS IN MAKING

W« wfH apiiivdale! 
ghring tM the oppoctaaky 
of qnotiag yo« the pilM 
c t tbe HM rom «M.

WEST COMPANY
“ Twenty-five years of Better Service”
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